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THE OPKIVIlTNS.

The Trial of the Fenian Prisoners Abandonel
A Nolle Prosequi Ordered in their Casei

Canadian Troopi on the Look-

out Camp at Fort Erie,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

Bdffalo, August 20. The trial of General
O'Ncil, and the other Fenian officer captured
by the United States steamer Michigan in June
hist, wan to have taken place this week in the
United States Circuit Court in this city, but
owing to the following letter which has been
received by United States District Attorney Dart
lrom Attorney General 9tansbcry, it will not
take place, much to the gratification of all con-

cerned in tbe interests of the cause:
Washington, August 14. To W. A. Dart,

Esq., United States Attorney, Potsdam, N. Y.
tfir: I have received your letter of the 9th inst.
relative U the indictments pending against the
Fenians, and concur in the propriety of ttie
course suggested. You are, therefore, herebv
authorized and instructed to enter a twite
prosequi In their cases. Very respectfully, your
obedient servant,

Henry Btansbery, Attorney-Genera- l.

This letter of instructions has also been de-

livered to Mr. John Garson, the counsel for t!e
.Fenians. This is considered as conclusive evi-

dence lb at the Administration has no disposition
to deal severely with the Fenians.

The Governor-General- 's body guard, mounted,
bout sixty strong, have been scouting up and

down the river banks on the opposite side auicu
their arrival at Fort Erie on Satuiday night.
They appear to be quite sincere in their antici-
pation of a bruh with the plcmck ians, should
they attempt a crcss-ing- . i'hey regard all visitors
from BuUalo with much suspicion, and are really
to a most ridiculously nervous state. There is
slso a small detachment of the Canadian liitles
at Fort Erie.

At ThoroM, C. W., the Government is about
to establish a camp of instruction. About tour
thousand men are no there, consisting of the
following troops: lutb Royals. C jlonel Brunei;
7th ot London; the risht wing of the 10th
Regulars; Colonel Hostcs' Light Battery, bat-
talion of 17th Infantry, and the 13tn Regiment
of Hamilton, Colonel Booker's former command,
i'oionel Wolsey, of the regulars, is in command
cl ihat post.

With all this display and expense the Fonians
bere seem to be much amused, which nas been
caused by their intended picnic.

It is baruly probable, I tind from the best in-

formation aitainable. that any visit to the vig-
ilant red-coa- t6 on tne other side ol the river will
be attempted during the festivitiss
at Clinton Forest. It is expected that Generals
O'Neill, Hpc.'ir, and Muipliy will be present.
TbePculau Picnic Additional Canadian

Troop Authorized.
Ottawa, August 20. Pubiic expectation is

on tiptoe to ascertain the result ot the Fenian
picnic which comes o:f at Clinton Forest to-

morrow. The general impression, however, is
that the Fenians are not yet ready to commence
hostilities.

The last number of the official cazette of
Canada, just published, announces that tnirty-fou- r

adfiitLouai companies ot volunteers have
been authorized to be organized by the Govern-
ment.
Fenian Movements In the South-west- .

Cdicago, August 20. There is great excite-
ment among ttie Fenians here to-da- and a
movement ot some kind is evideutly under way,
although everything is kept profoundly secret.
Some mysterious picnics and pleasure gaihei-ing- s

ate announced in this vicinity.
Three nnndred Fenians left Louisville last

night to attend one of their picnics, and on the
same train there were thirty cases of rifles.
Companies A and D of the 18th Fenian Regi-
ment leave Louisville for Chicago
also two hundred Fenians trora Nashville, each
one carrying a four-shoot- by way of prvi-ston- i.

Two hundred Fenians also parsed
through Nashville yesterday from Memphis, on
their way to attend the Chicago picnics, and
news has been received here even from New
Orleans that the Fenians there are making pre-
parations lor the Chicago picnics.

While the recent Fenian picnic in this city
undoubtedly lal no direct connection with any
movement anaiiut Canada, as it was public, yet
General O'Neill's visit here was doubtless for ttie
purpose of consultation with lelerenco to that
movement. Excepting the time he was speak-
ing at the picnic, he was closeted with promi-
nent Fenians bere, and his arrival at Nash-
ville he has expressed great satisfaction with
bis visit, and predicts glorious times for the
1 ptiuiis this fall. v

SOUTHERN FEELING.
Some of the Southern papers that don't un-

derstand how Vallandioham and Woon were
"seed" at the Wigwam Convention, anl that
their withdrawal was a mere stroke of policy to
tool the people, are really laying the matter a
little to heart We make tee following extract
Torn the Augusta Constitutionalist ;

TOO THICK TO TflBJVB.

" Thar was" says tbe great Artemus in his ac-
count ot that episode, his wooing "thar was

tics that made mo hanker arter Botsy. Her
lather's larm Jined otr'n; ibelr cow and onr'n
aquenched their tuirH at the fame spring; our old
mares both had stars In tbeir forreds. The measles
brake out in both families at nearly the earns period.
Our parents (Betsy's and mine) slept every bunday
In the same nieetins-houae- , ana the nabers used to
observe, 'HowtQick tbe Wards and Peaces air!' " .

"No w.to borrow again from the great Artemus,
one scarcely knows whereto look for a thing
'more .aproposser' to the times than this. It
involuntarily recurs to mind at the thought of
all that huge fantaronade wherewith the Phila-
delphia Convention wai gotten uuder way the
tooting of horns and playing 'Dixie,' the rising
of delegates and Cheer? lor 'JJaU Columb.;:
the clan-tra- p of the chairman, and the entrance
of South Carol inn and Massachusetts cheek by
jowL This latter little theatrical touch in
especial is fearfully alter tbe fashion of A. Ward,
showman, and his Betsy Jane.

"His Excellency Governor Orb, diffusing, let
ua imagine, conciliation at every pore, appears
on the floor arm in arm with Major-Gener-

Couch, of the Federal army. What a
spectacle was here What a lying down

of the lion and the lamb together 1 And what
wonder that the sublimed emotions were bo
appealed to that delegates 'melted into 'tear!'
Think of it, kind Heaven, tust think of it, that
here were eight thousand patriots assembled
who wept as with one single eye! Debarred of
entrance by a chivalrous devotion to the
Sooth that nevr wavered, even Clement
L. VALLAxbiaiiAM and Fernando Wood,
let us imagine, stood afar oil' and wiped
away a pensive, tear. But human na-
ture is not calculated to stand these terrific ex-
citations ofJoy; strong feeling is apt to become
painful, and how well timed it was there camo
up upon the air strains of dulcet music from a
band cf titty piece. Blow on, oh I great trom-
bonecome in with thy mellow warble, ophe-cleid- e

thump for thy life, thou drummer; and
scrape aloud and spare not artist with the big
bassoon. Tears oi Joy have yielded pi tee to
shouts of triumph sixteen thousaud eyes are
dried, and 'eight thousand tonsues vocife-
rate. A roar gees up that "shakes theWigwam, and bark !. was that an echo thatmeets it as it dies a wavy Listen! K vo.
trembles on the air what Is it? Pab! 'tiijiuiumn umy me looviaiis ui allanuiuha
audlWoon, who, shut out lrom this great love- -

least oi them that have the wedding garment,
are going away ot WOOD r ebnando wood,
who this day can carry, if you put bim on his
Mettle, the great city ot'iew York against New
England; and Clement L. Vallandioham, who
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suffered all but martyrdom tor bis principles,
was exiled because he would not help throttle
the fionth, and is going to his home in Dayton,
where the panels ot his house door show to this
very day the mark of tyranny's musket butti
and axes.

"Ah I gentlemen, it will Me a deal of blowirut
to drovm the sound of Owse footfalls the footfalls
of wen who, when Doomttlb and Circa had us
by the throat, dared to stand up, in the very face
of despotism, to plead for meru-y- , for moderation,
andfor just ire to plead and to suffer for us ana
for our sales."

"
CONVENTION OF SOUTHERN LOYALISTS.

Governor Fcnton's Letter to Senators
Harris and Morgan.

We give below the letter of Govornor Fcnton
to Senators Morgan and Harris, requesting them
to attend the convention of loyalists to ue held
at Philadelphia in September next:

"StatbopNbwYokk, Executive Department,
Albany, August 17. Hon. Messrs. Ira Harris
and E. D. Morgan, United (states Senators, etc.:
In view of the justice and importance of
aiding in every patriotic demonstration of the
fnencls of loyal government in the South, I take
the liberty of requesting you to represent the
State of New York in the Convention of
StSnihern Unionists called ' for the 3d of
September in the city of Philadelphia. Permit
me, most respectfully and earnestly, to ask
your attendance, that you may reassure these
tried and true friends of the Union and con-
stitutional freedom, that the Union party of New
York fully appreciates their continued self sacri-
ficing efforts to place the States lately in revolt
upon a just and stable basis: that it sympathizes
with them, and sincerely desires the

of local nt in the commu-
nities lately in rebellion as soon as consistent
with safety and future peace; that we are
anxirtis to see their respective States repre-
sented in Congress as early as early as full
assurance can be had that the power of these
States will not thereby be placed in Rebel
hands, and that he will cordially with
them to these eiids

"I have reason to believe that other represen-
tative men lrom the Union party ot this State
will be present and unite in the deliberations
of this important convention; that it will be an
assemblage of great advantage to tne cause ot
pood government, and that it will lead

throughout the South, and
stimulate loyal and tmtrtbtic endeavor to har-
monize the people and restore the Union upon
terras in entire consonance with the Constitu-
tion and the spirit of liberty.

"Very rcspectiully, R. E. Fknton.'

Terrible Powder Kxptosion-Scventy-T- wo

Lives Lost.
At Constantinople, July 19, the large cartridge

and locket factory b iow Macrikuui, on the
Marmora, exploded with territic iorce, destroy-
ing the workshops and killing seventy-tw- o bf
th hands employed on the works. The group
ot buildings. comprUuig nine magazines, of
which tour contained from 800 to 100U barrels of
powder each, tie tilth about 1.1U0 ban els, and
the remaining four about GOOD barrels each or
a total ot about 311,000 barrels of about 51) pounds
each. Nearly in the centre of these separata
buildincs was another large compartment which
ioimed the laboiatoiy of the establishment, in
which cat t ridges and rockets were manulae-tute- d.

In this last the accident originated.
About one hundred hauils were employed, some
in making new cartridges, andth" restin ripping
up and extracting the powder and bullets lrom
old ones. The otliciai account is that one ot the
sixty or more Jews employed at this latter work,
in usinir a hatchet to open a case of cartridges,
struck tire with the tool, and, ientting.it blew
up the whole etoek of powder, amounting in all
to, it is said, neatly fu.oco pounds. The Porte
return of the disunities states the dead at
seventy-two- , and the wounded at twenty-fou- r.

Of the fottuer sixty v.ere Jows, eleven Arme-
nians, and one a Turk; of the latter, three Jews,
seventeen Armenians, and tour Turks. Frag-
ments of the killed wer picked up more than
half a mile 1 rom the scene of the disaster; of rtae
laboratory itself Lot one stick or stone was left
upon another, its very eie being torn up as if a
huge shell had fallen and exploded upon the
spot.

The London Missionary SDclety says in its
lact annual report: "Sixty years ago, there was
not a solitary native Christian in Polynesia; now
it would be difficult to find a professed Idolator
in these islands of Eastern or Central Polynesia
where Christian missionaries have been esta-
blished. The hideous rites of tneir forefathers
have ceased to be practised. Their heathen
legends and war songs are forgotten. They ere
gathered together in peaceful village communi-
ties. They live under recognized codes ot law.
Thev are constructing roads, cultivating their
fertile lands, and engaging in commerce. On
the return of the Sabbath, a very largo propor-
tion of tbe population attend the worship of
God."

AUCTION SALES.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK,
tm so. 210 Market street.

SECOND LAltGF FALL SALE OF AMERICA AND
IMFOBTHJDKY GOODS, EMB HOlDKRI fcS. LIN tH
AND HOSIEKx" GOODS, SOTlONd, ETC., ETC. ,

By catalogue
On Wednesday.

Auguet 22, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising about
8MI lots new and eeanonabie goods which will be found
well worthy the attention oi buyers. 8 18 It

SCOTT. JR., AUCTIONEER.B ,Ko. 1020 CHESSUT STREET. (21

pER PECT ION
IS liAKELT ATTAlSED, YET

A'. B. W. BTJL LARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB REMOVING ""
,

Grease, Paint, Pitch, and Varnish,
From all Gooda of Durable Colon, Is ahead of anything

yet discovered, i

It leavt tbe Goods soft, and aa txrfect as when new,
wl h no spot upon which dust can collect, aa is tbe case
with all the preparations beretotora aold tor cleaiuUitf
good.

It la delicately permmed and entirely free lrom the
dtetkieeable.odor of benzine, and all otbei resinou
nuiua, ,

COUNTERFEITS a . --j
Ot Dili preparation are extant, therefore be sure and
taxe none nut that v bleb baa tne autograpb 01 A- -

BLLLAUD on tbe label.

, Manufactured by the Fropiletors, . . .

A. B. W. BULLARD & CO.,

.li. WOjtCESTEB, MASS.

Ceneral Agents for rennayivanla, ' ,v

'
, DYOTT & CO., ,.

, No. 233 Kortu SecOSD Btiet,fniladelphia.
:

Foraale by allDruiigtBu. t : 793ra

TP YOO WANT' PERFECT SATISFACTION
I ..... n.,M hnT the celebrated iHKArrra
COAi, Kggand Htove sizes, at $7 2a per ton. Also, the
Bouine .ami ?r.n mu, ,41110 price,
an a ry noe quality of i.KbiU, tHK and Htove, t
W x. per ton t notlilnK but the beat. Order re-c- lv,: 114 Month THIRW Htraot. SH

CLOTHING.

J3AKGAINS IN IINB CLOTIIING.

E00KHILL & WILSON,
"BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,"

Nos. 603 ana 605CIIESNUT Street.
New Stock at the Lowest Prices.

Having lold out our Rtock of Clot bine for Gentlemen
and Boyi, carried ovtr from tbe late flre.nr entire
stock oi

FASHIONABLE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
' IS TnB NEWEST,

AS OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST,

MAGNIFICENT STOCK
HOW BEADY, TO BUT EVEBTBODT.

Custom Department.
Our newly fitted up Cuetom DeDnrtment nor conutns

the largeat auoitment ot all the Daablonable Acw
Fabrlca lor oar patrona to select lrom.

Sens, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
Mado up to order promptly, in the blah. eat nvleand at
moderate prices.

I BOYS' CLOTHING.
In this Department our Stock Is alo unrivalled.

The Best in the City, at the Lowest
jrrices.

0BDEB3 EXECUTED ATT HE SHORTEST KOTICE.

THE CHOICEST STOCK

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IN PHILADELPHIA.

E00KHILlT& WILSON,
"BR0WH STONE CLOTHING HALL "

Nos. COS and C05 CIIESXUT Street
(22fltrp pniLADEunia.

J0NESj

MARXET

n . VsT.y

'0 0Ft Above

OTATES UNION CLOTHING HALL,

606 MARKET Street, 606
visitors a large and ynned asBortment ot the

very heat ADY-f- il ADJE CLomiso at ua m.a,
cash prices. '

Mutts, containing Coats, rants, and Vest, from $12 0

Dusters, 2 25.
Fanu lrom J (10 and higher.
Come and convince yourselveg. 15 31 3m

THE EYE AND EAR.

JJEAFXESS, BLINDNESS,

THROAT, LUNG, AND CHEST DISEASES

CATARRH AND ASTHMA,
Disordered Functions ol

THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS- -

MOBBID AFFECTIOKS OF THE LIVES,

WEAKNESS OF NERVES, AND GENERAL
DEBILITY OP THE WHOLE SYSTEM,

Treated with unprecedented success by

DR. VON MOSCHZISKER,

No. 1031 WALNUT Street.
The following GENTLKMEX, who have lately been

cured under the treatment of Dr. VON MO.SCHZl.s-- Kt K. have ktudly permitted him to refer to them, andthey would g.adiy bear testimony to the amount or
BKSEKl l derived from his TKKATMIvN V i

i. 15. MCL'Kli ur, J.eq., no. m Walnut street.
FLOhM AKKh, Esq., No. JOSX Walnut street.

A LAN WOOD. Jr., i(i No.619 Arch street.
C. B. GKKr-N- . tsq.. No. 24 North Seventh street
C. J. liOLLOWAV, Esq.. No. MS Market street.J. t'OOPKR. Esa . No k North FtmiI tr,ot
Dr. DAVIDSON, N. W. comer ol Ninth and Cbesnut

BirceiB
General KILBUBN. TJ. B. A.. Glrard street
T. W. dWEK-N- H, Esq., U. 8. Assessor ot the Second

Tllnlrfrt
T. J1ARY, Esq., Fiesfdent ot the Nineteenth Ward

JnDllC BCUUUIB.
Bev. S. G. UABE, Fhlladelnlita C'onfnrBnpo
Hundreds of other names, ail perilous who would be

caretul!? conscientious to whom thev would permit the
Indorsement of their names, can be examined at his
OiFIC.o-103- WALNUT IStreeL

T H E A T O M I Z E R.Dr, VON JIOSVflZIsKER assert with the utmost
confidence that his ays em of treating Ll Nil.
1UKOAT. CHEST DlSfUeea, CATABBH, ASlilMA.
and all maladies of the dlgintlve oruaus, by the use ol
the AlOblZLB, la the only reliable one. Hince tha
introduction ol this system canon have been brouuhc
to his ottlce, Ko 101U WALNUT Street in whichevery other posHlble means have been fruitlessly em-
ployed, but reitcil'y j leicleti to his treannent.

Ihe A IOAIIZEK isan APPABAIL'8 constructed on
acientlllo principles, which, by a mechanical arrange-
ment, either by atmosplierio preamtre or steam, con-
verts any' m die ne Into a tine bl'KAY, and reaoty
conveys It Into the BRONCHIAL lUBKSoc LUSGS,
wlih the BEHPIK AlOBY UKKKNT. The medicines
submitted to the action ot thlH APPARATUS lose
no biiiK Of their CHfc lt'AL VALLB, at in other
pri paratiuns. but are received Into the HESPIKA-Ti.H- Y

ORGANS In their lull MEDICINAL
BTBENGTH

. 8UKOICAI, OPEBATION9 OV THE EYE.
ALL HUKGK'AL OfERA'l ION8 on the Eyes, such as

Cataract Artificial Pupil, Cross Eyea, etc, sUliuily
pet lormei 7 25rp

SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DKltGISTS, ;

' ' IMPORTERS, (

'

. AND DEALERS IN
i v pa nls, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTIt FOURTII STREET,
' 1M 3n' COBSEB OF BACK. ' "'

BALE STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTSFORCapeweU Co. 'a Patent Wind Guard aud Air
Dealer for Coal OH Lampat It prerata the Chlmneyl
from breaking. This we will warrant Alao saves an,
third tbe oil Call and see them, they coat but ten cents.
No 203 BAf Stieet, Philadelphia. Sampte sent to and
part of tb United States, on receipt of 27 ceuta I U

PARIAN WHITE, FOR THEHARRISON'S "'"ea the rich warm none of the
Farlan marble. Bold at Ho. !M South 8KVKMTU
aiifet. lit lux

; SUMMER RESORTS.

CONGRESS HALL
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

On and after Anfrust 27, the rate will bo reduced

to f3 per day.

Hotol remains open n: til OCTOBER 1.

821 13t

J. r. CAKE.

OOLU M HIA HOUS B,

CAFE ISLAND, N. J.,

Will Remain Open This Season
Later than Usual.

Persons visiting ns lata in August or earlr In Sep-

tember will find it a very pleasant portion of the
tea shore season, and have the benefit of a certainty
in securing ocean-fro- nt rooms.

GEORGE J. BOIVTON,
818 8w Proprietor.

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

CHOICE ROOMS can now be bad at this favonto
Bouse.

W. T. CALEB.
OPES UST1L OCTOBER I. 18 17

IEKCUANTS' II O T E L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
This Hotel being entbely refitted and refurnished in

the best manner, IS SOW OPEN FOB THE RECEr-110- 3

OF GTJEbTB.

The house is located near the ocean, and every atter,-tlcnw- ill

be given to merit the patronage of the pooilo.

McMJTT & MASON,
6 22U PBOPBI ETOrW.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA SHORE
AXI ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

SUMAlh-- AKKAMitMt.S 1.
lUKuUljH It. iWOnUUKS.

Five trains da'ly to Atlantic city, and one on rtnnday
On aiid at.er 'i ilTJKaUAY, June 4), lobti, yalia will

leave Vine street terry as lotions:
Special zcuision 6 oO A. M
Mail 7 0 A.M.
lreli;Lt, with Passenger Car attached K 15 n. M.
Jtxpie.-- 8 (ibiouvh in two hours) .no f. m.
Atlantic AccoiLmouatlon 413 p, j,.

kETtUM.NO LEAVE ATLAM1C.
8pecla Excursion ; 518 P. M.
Aiail 4 45 P. M.
Freign' li:tj a. M.
Express (tbrougu m two hounti 7 08 A. M.
AccoBimoda.lon 6 51) A.M.juuoilon Accommo-atlo- u tw Jacksuu and lu- -

teimediaie siations. leaves Vine street t'30 p M.
Eeturnlng leaves Jackson 632 A. M.
Uaddvntield Accommodauou Train leaves

Vine stieet 1U15A. M. and 2 00 P. AI.
Leaves IladUoulle.d l i 0 P. U and 3'. A P.M.

bundsyMau Tmln to At'antlc leaves Vine street at
7 SU A. Av. anu At.antic at 4 45 P. M.

Fare to Atlantic 'i Bound tilp tickeis, tood only
tor tbe Ua.v and train on which ihey ore Issued, J.

TlcketM lor sale at No. 828 Chesnut s'ri'et (t:ontiuental
Hotel), and at the oiHce ot the i hiladelphia Local
Express Com pun i, o. 2tj8. tilth street.

Ihe Phi adelphia c xpress Company. Principal Ofllc
No VI) H. FUth street. Branch Office No 3i0 N
W Iiarvcs, above Vine will attend to the usual branches
of expresB business along tho line ot the ruad, und de- -

ll" l.8aa, etc. 10 And frajn UJ trinm.
Ooous of every description called tor and forwardedby express to Atlantic ( ity, imd all way stations ou

the road Baggage cheeked from residence at 1'ulla-o- e
lphla 10 hotel or cottage at Atlantlo 1 Ity.

6 252m JOHN G. BRYAN I Agent

CAMDEN AND AMHOy, PHILADELPHIA
AND BELVIDEBK DELA

W'ABE RA1LKOAD8.
GBAND EXCURSION ARRANGEMENT

FOB
TOURISTS AND PLEASURE TRAVEL

TO
NIAGARA FALLS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, TIIE

WHITE AlOUNTAlNb. iiAKE GKOUGE.
8ABA10GA . Df LaWAKb WATER

GAP, ETC. ETC.
These excursion routes are arranged lor the special

accommodation of tourists and pleasure travellers,
enabling them to visit the celebrated watering places of
tbe North, at much lens than regular rates of tare.

Tickets good until November lt, lHOti and entitle tho
holder to stop over at anv point on the route. .

For Tickets, information, and circulars descriptive of
the routes, applv at tbe Ticket Office of tbe company.
So m CHESNUT Street. Continental Hotel.

6 30 2m W. H. GATZA1EB, Agent

FOR CAPE MAY!
Commencing MONDAY. July 16, 1866. Trains will

leave (Upper Ferry) Market street, Philadelphia, as
follows:

t'Ufl A. M.. Morning Mall, due
I 00 P. if.. Accommodation, due 6 P. M.

Returning will leave Cape Island
A. !., Morning Mail due 101TJ.

6 U0 P. M.. Expres-- , due 8 22.
Ticket Offlc) s, at FerT.t foot of Market street, and No

828Cbe,nut street. Continental Hotel.
Persons purchasing tickets of tbe Agent, at No. 828

Chesnut stieet. can by leaving orders, have their bag-ga- pe

called for and checked at their residences by
Graham's Baggage Exures.

28 i. VAN BENS3ELAER. Superintendent.

Gf- - A S L I G II T
TOR THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS
(
&, CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

-
I

. MACHINES
FOB PRIVATE RKBIDENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,

j CHURCHES, ETC. ,

FURNISHING FROM TEK TO SIX HUNDRED
'

LIGBTS, AS MAT BE REQUIRED.

This machine is guaranteed ; does not get out of order,
and tbe time to manage It Is about five minutes a week.

The simplicity ot this apparatus, Its entire freedom

fiom danger, tha Cheapness aud quality of the light over
all others, has gained fo rt the lavorable opinion ot
those acquainted, w 1th its merits. Tbe names ot those
having used tbem for the last three years will be trtven

by calling at our OFFICE, -

No. lo! SOUTH ,
FOURTH STREET,

Where tbe machines can be seen, In operation.
J ' FEBBI8 A CO., Box 1491 P. O.

Send for a Pamphlet. . ' 19ira

pATENT WIltE WORK
rOBRAIUlIGS, BTOBB FRONTS,

I ' .GUARDS. PARTITIONS,

1B0H BEDSTEADS, AND WIRE WOlii,
j in variety, manufactured by

, M. WALKER & 8ONS1
j 6m8p . No. U Forth SIXTH Btseet.

i ,

8T0DDART ft BROTHER,

DRY GOODS.

BL AN J 12 r.r H.

J. C. STRAWBRIBGE & CO.

THIRTY-FIV- E CASES BLANKETS,

ALL SIZES AND QUAL1TIE9.

liNFOB A PAIB OF LARGE 11EAVT BLANKETS.

100 PAIRS SINGLE BED I LANKETS, 4 M and 8V

EXTRA 6IZE PBEMIOU BLANKETS.

FISE GOLD MF.D4L BLANKETS.
KM PAIRS VERY CHEAP BLANKETS, tT'AO.

2i0 PAIRS BLANKETS, A GREAT BARGAIN, SI.

BLANKETS FOB HOTELS?

BLANKETS FOR BEBTHS

BLANKETS FOR CRADLES

We get cur Blankets direct (rom the Mills. Our cus-

tomers pay no intermediate profit

MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES.

TOILET QUILTS.

HONEYCOMB QUILTS,

LANCASTER QUILTS.

WORSTED COVERLETS.

COMFORTABLES.

PINK AND BLUE QUILTS.

Any ot (he above goods by the case or single Quilt

J. C. STRAWMIDGE & CO.,

8.15 3m

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Ccrner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OF ENED:

60(0 yards American Phut', fast colors, 16 and
182 cents a yard.

1 case fine quality French Merinos. SI 25 a yard.
Fine quality Black Alpacas, 60, 58, 60, 70, 80, 90

cents, (1, 81 12;, and 1 25 yard.

FLANNEL! FLANNELS!

l Flannels, 35, 37, 40, 45. 50 cents up to
SI 25 a yard.

Comet Flannels, SI up to 90 cents.
All-wo- Shaker Flannels, 60 cents op to $1 a yard.
Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels, cheap,
Beet makes li eached and Unbleached Muslins, at

the very lowest marl et prices.
Yaid-wid- e Bleached Muslins, 25, 28, 81', S3, 35,

37 cents.
Yard-wid- e Unbleached Muslins, 20 23. 25 cents..
i'iUow Case and Sheeting Muslins, etc.

JUST OPENED:

One csiEO Bridal Quilts, very cheap.
Table Linens, Aapkins, and loweis.
White Goods, very cheap.
A large assortment ot Hosiery.
Ladies' and Gents' Merino Vests, very cheap.
A larere assortment or Edginge, Flounclngs, and

Insertings, Ladies' and Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs.
Just opened, from anction, a cheap lot of s,

Tooth and Hair Brushes.

PRICE & WOOD.
8 81 N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Ste.

JAS. It. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT St.,
Invite the attention of Cash borers

AT WHOLESALE,
To their Stock or

FRENCH,
BRITISH,

AND AMERICAN

DRY GrOODS,
Which for extent, variety, and general adaptation to
the warns of the Trade. Is unrivalled.

Package buvers suopllea with scarce and desirable
Goods at and under market rates 8 17 lm

Wholesale Hooms Up Stairs.
JS o. 1024 CUKCT BtreeL

TO LADIES
About leaving lor the COUNTRY, SEA SIIOKE,

OK WAlElUJivi PLACES,

E. M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,
Offers a full assortment, at LOW PRICES, of

ertn ucBuripiiuu oi
WblTK OOLliH,puffed mhsmsts,

piqufx.
rRKNCH JtULINS,

In all varieties ot plain and fancy styles.
Laces, Kmbroideries, iidku. eto. eto.
i.lnon Slteves, Collars, beta,, eto , in great

variety.
E M. NEEDLES,

So. 1024 CHESNUT Street.

ieejVg 0I 'Oft

QAPE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONG BRANCH.

DREIFUSS & BELSINGER,
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPENED ON THE 14th INST
A new and desirable lot of

ZEPLlYii KNIT SUA VVIi
Suitable tor the Watering JPlaoe, includiiis; a

splendid assortment of .,,:, f
.

I WHITE GOODS. ,
IUCKID MUSLIN,, . . t .

SHIRKED MUSLIN. '

; 8W183MU8UN,
PLAID NAINSOOK,

... 8TRJTED NAINSOOK, h

91 j , CAMBRly NAINSOOK

Nos. 450, 452, and 454

DRY GOODS.

yiIITE DRILLING AND
IIASKKT DUCKS.

nilOWN D1IILLINGS AND BASKET
Dl'CKI.

FAIIMKHS' PASTALOOJ8KRY.
HOIS' FANCY V HILLINGS.
L.13KN 4 IIKCK8 AND BTRIPBS.

EYRE & LVNUELL,
FOIHTII AND ARCH.

gLT WATER SHAWLS,
Wholesale and Retail.

FIRE WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.
SHKTLAND SHAWLS, ALL GRADES.
FUKK WHITE BAUEGU 8HWALS.
BItKAKFAHT Sit AWLS AND HALF

SHAWLS. tristuthrp
ETRR & LANDELL.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

J. K. McILVVAIN & SONS,
No. 20 North I0TJRTH Street,

UirORTEBS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMING?, ;

NOTIONS AST) BMALl. WAKES,
BELT UIBBOX8.

CORH KilGF. RIBBONS,
VELVET RII1BON3.

ALPACA BRAID9.
BKlRr B RAIDS,

BUULE OLMP8,

JiVr, PEART., SILK, VELVET, AND FASCY DUrTOSS,

ZEPHYR WORSTED. OERMANTOWN WOOL,

F.TC. F.TP. 81.16trp

FALL, 1800.
II. 1I0RSTMANN & SONS,

FIFTH and CHERRY Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF
Ladies' Dress and Cloak Trimmings,

SMALL WARES,
Zephyr, Worsted, Knittiuo; Yarns, -B,

IIolry, tilovca, andFancy AVoolli u Ciooda.
The poods boliiR most a. I our own manufacture, andimportations, we are enabled 10 otrer special advantaKea

lo the trade. g 10 tt
MRS. R. DILLON,

Ncs. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
II as a handsome assortment of MILLIKERTj Misses'

and Infants' Hats and Caps, (Silks, Velvets Cranes
Ribbons, l eathers, Flowers, frames, eto.

1866.

FA LI FASHIONS

J. W. BRADLEY'S

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(Or Double Spring)

S KIR TS
THE LATEST STYLES

ARE MOW MADE

ERY LIGHT.
They will not BEND or BREAK like the sin ale

sprinirs, but will PREbEKVE tbeir PERFECT and
BEACT1FUJL HAPE, where three or four ordi.
nary skirts ha been THROWN ASIDE AS USE.
LESS. They are tbe most ELASTIC, FLEXIBLE,
and Ul'RABLE SKIRT MANUFACTURED. Tbr
COMBINE Comfort, Durability, and Economy, witu
that ELEGANCE ot SHAPE whicb has made the
"DUPLEX ELLIPTIC" the

STANDARD SEIBT

OF, TIIE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

This POPULAB SKIRT is UNIVER8ALLT RE.
COMMENDSD by the FASHION MAGAZI.VE3,
and OPINIONS or the FRIYSS GENERALLr.

At WHOLESALE by the Exclusive and Sole
Owners of tne PATENT. ,

'

WESTS, BRADLEY & CAR Y.

WARER00MS AND 0FFICE,n3
'

i .

No. 07 CHAMBERS,.
AND

i

'

Nos. 79 and 81 EEADE Streets,.

NEW YORK.

Also, at WHOLESALE by the LEADING JOB- -.

BKS. I814 7t mwsOtrp

JHE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES.
' !

; No. 64 BROADWAY. '.
Vines, Mineral Lands, and Ores axamlaed and reported '

apon. Competent EniiuiMrs futnlsned to Mining Coa
panKs, I '
. Consultotlons afforded on all Mining, Metallurgical!
and Cberaieal Questions, at the Offlc of tbe Bureau,

GEO. D. H. GILLESPIE, Preeident' DRAM DE KAY. Hecratary. tMtuthsrp

.A

FOR BARGAINS III BUY GOODS GO TO OURWEII nomn second bthbst,


